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Eastern Teachers news 
"Te// The Truth and Don't Be Afraid" 
GUIDANCE EDI'J'ION EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE TE.&CHERS OOLLEGE, OHARLESTON JULY 1, 1940 
Boy Meets Girl Under the Arch 
State Lowers 
College Expenses 
Being a state-supported inst.lf.ution, 
Eastern's fees are only $1:1.50 per 
term. The m3.jor items of expense, 
therefore, are the necessities of life, 
which vary with different indi.vid-
Prep Student 
�nters �asily 
R. K. Wilson Mails 
Catalogs On Request 
Steps which one may follov; when 
uals. 
. 1.he has decided to enter col'.ege are According to Dean H. F. Heller, [ simp_le. From Roy K. Wilson, pubJi.c 
the fellows' total cost :-01· fees1, , relations dll'ector, he may obta.in a 
board and room for one year varies ·copy of the annual catalogur;, which 
from $200 to $350. Costs for wcnu- describes in detail the cour�es offer­
en are usually slightly higher than ed by Eastern, its equpiment and the 
those for men. requirements of the student. 
Students who lived and ate wit.h To ha.ve high school credits t.rnns-
the Panther Lair cooperative last ferred, simply fill out the blank en­
year paid $220 for board, room and closed in the catalogue, and q;;k your 
fees. Men at the fraternity hous£s high school principal to transfer 
paid approximately $240, and those them to Eastern Llinois State 
in private houses from $275 to S3GO. Teachers college. 
Dean Elizabeth K. Law3on sum- In making arrangements fm· room 
marizes the women's yearly expen3es and board or for part-time wo-k 
as follows: fees $58.50, room rent: write or interview Dean Hobart -F'. 
$72 to $90, board in dormitory $.180, Heller, if you are a fellow, Dean 
cooking privii'eges $9, cost of food I Elizabeth K. Lawson, if yn11 are a 
$72 to $144, miscellaneous $100. I girl. 
Eastern 's Modern Science Building 
Dedicated last !\!J:ay, it challenge!: students with its artistic exterior, 
convenient laboratories on the interior. 
Dean Counsels 
On Working Way 
Administrator Offers 
Long View For 
Quality Product 
By Dean H. F. Heller 
I 
I 
"Working one's way throug·fl col­
lege" is an American tradition. Ev­
ery college has a small group of 
students who earn most m· au of 
their expenses by working during I their spare time. At Easte.rn a very small number of men, probably not 
more than 2 per cent of all t.he men, · 
are able to earn all of their ex-
A much larger number, somewhere 
between 25 per cent and 35 per cent 
f the men, are able to ea;·n from 
one-third to one-half of tlleL· ex­
penses, while almost all earn some 
pa.rt of their expenses through va­
cation work or part-time jobs. 
It is natural for a young man who 
has just graduate·d from higi.1 school 
to wish to make his own way. This 
admirable trait sometimes leads to 
frantic efforts at earning money 
that prevent a most efficient attack 
at the principal reason for l.Jeing in 
college, that of getting an education. 
The financing of a college career 
is a subject for careful consideration 
in a family council. College train­
ing is an investment in equipment 
for living and making a living. Its 
benefits are to be realized through 
a period of many years. A student 
invests things, time, money, effort. 
All of these things should he spent 
so that the maximum results are ob­
tained. 
It happens too often that a young 
man tries so hard to earn his living 
while attending college tha� he fails 
to give the amount of time and ef­
fort to his academic work tl�at will 
insure quality in the result of his 
investment. He has spent a little 
money, a lot of time, and much ef­
fort and has a poor quality train­
ing as a result. Had he tried to 
earn less money he might, wit.h the 
same investment of time and ef­
fort, had a quality product. It is 
wise to consider the expenditure of 
time, money, and effort in the light 
cf many years, not jmt in terms of 
the college period. 
In a family council' over college fi­
nancing a young man and his fam­
ily should (1) calculate the prob­
able cost of college per year, ('.lJ rec­
ognize that it is practically impos­
sib'.e to earn all of this cost while 
a stude:it (3) study ways an·i means 
of building up a weekly allowancf 
for current expenses (4) decide what 
portion of this alivwance w;n be re­
garded as a gift, and what propor­
tion will be considered as a loan to 
be repaid during several years after 
graduation. 
The office of the dean of men at­
tempts to assist students to find 
part-time work when possible. 
Pupil-Teacher Ratio 
! Permits Close Contact 
Thirteen to one. That is the pupil­
teacher ratio at Eastern -.vhich is 
acclaimed by educational experts in 
administration. Last yea1· there were 
93 instructors on the faculty for 1,-
100 students. 
Equally outst3.nding is the educa-
1 t:onal reco:·d of the differem fac­
i u ty members, since 55 per cent of 
I them have Ph. D. degTee5, or the 1 equivalent, and 45 per cent have 
! master's degrees. 
Buzzard �xplains Teaching 
As Prospective Vocation 
Youthful President 
Eastern Illinois State Teachers 
college is happy to greet the 
young man or young· woman 
graduating from high school thi.3 
year who sees teaching as the 
kind of professional service he 
wants to render to society in gen­
eral. We shall be glad to talk 
with you about the opportuni­
ties Eastern has to offer, and to 
advise you in any way concern­
ing the teaching profession or 
concerning courses whici1 our in­
stitution does not offer you. 
Come in and get acquainted 
with us during the summer 
months. Read our catalogue if 
you are interested in what; we 
have to offer. Don't give up your 
determination to .get some place 
in i�fe if college is to be a step­
ping stone. Even if you mu£t 
wait a yea.r or two because cf lo­
cal circumstances, hold fast to 
yow· determination to grow pro­
fessionally. 
'Democracy Calls 
For Best People to 
Educate Citizens' 
Why teach? To the wide. 
awake high school student! 
who is considering entering cq 
profession that question is 
1 bound to present itself. In the 
i quest for an answer he needs I the advice of one whose experience 
and interest best qualify him to 
speak for the field. 
At Eastern that man is President 
Robert G. Buzzard, who a.bout 25 
years ago, was attending a teachers 
college himself. Youthful, alert to 
the changing needs of progressive 
education, he goes straight to its 
heart and answers the query frank­
ly. 
Dwelling first upon the profes­
sional side of the calling, he says, 
"Life in a democnwy carries an ob­
ligation to be of service to your 
iellow men. Teaching is one of the 
avenues through which a grf'at 
number of men and women find an 
opportunity to serve others and the 
"'.ei'fare of their country at �he same 
time. The scope of teaching as a 
profession begins with the rural 
schools and continues through the 
elementary and high schools to col­
leges, vocational schools, and on in­
to the great universities. 
"The fields of specialization are 
so varied that an extraordinary 
range of interest is available. Pro­
fessional growth and successful serv­
ice can lead from the humblest 
teaching position to the head of 
one of our great universities, or to 
a position of international fame as 
Sincerely yours, 11 a specialist in a particular teaching 
ROBERT G. BUZZARD. field." 
____________ "In the newer organization of so-
ciety which must come soon, even 
in a country like the United States 
of American the service professions 
such as teaching will be given high­
er consideration and esteem. It is 
good to find one's life work in such 
a channel as will bring service as 
one of the rewards." 
Freshman Week 
Orients Newcomers 
Advisers Aid 
Groups All Year To the pressing phase of money President Buzzard turns an opti-
No time for doubt about the n£xt. I 
mistic eye, saying, "Naturally young 
men and young women look at the 
thing to do will pla.gue the Class of financial reward that comes from 
1 944 member when he arrive.s on the a chosen life work. Teaching can 
Eastern campus Monday mo:·11ing, be made to give a generous return. 
September 9, for his initiation into It is true that the salaries at the 
the mysteries of college life. beginning are many times less than 
Almost on the doorstep he will find 
those Of industry and equally true 
his own faculty adviser a.ssi'1ned to that the _teacher's income is for 
confer with him throucrhout the ' eight or nme months only. 
year, he wiil meet stude�t counsel- "Still, the young man or young 
ors who have come early to intro-
woman with a pw·poseful .rlesi.re can 
duce him to the social life of the push u�ward to a very satisfying 
campus, and his days will be full of annual mcome .. Possibl'!, the handi­
activities. 
cap of a vacat10n durmg the sum-
Dr. E'mma Reinhardt, head of the I mer months without pay is after 
Education department, who has all . a blessing, in that it gives a 
charge of orientation mixes work penod for additional professional 
with play in her schedule for these growth and for travel." 
three days. After a. general assem-
bly and address by President Robert I G. Buzzard on Monday then� will be For Us They Arose tests and conferences. That evening -� ___,��-��-�-�-­
on the campus picnic grouncl3 there ' 
will be a picnic and mixer. i , 
Tuesday the freshm'On will rronop- , 
olize registration, have thei:· pictures 
t3.ken, and finaily attend an cx­
dusive frosh dance sponsorer:l b.v the 
Men's Union and Women's r�ea:;ue. 
While upperclassmen are register­
ing on Wednesday, the Leshmen I 
will confer with the phys'.cal educa­
tion heads and deans after tak- 1 
ing tests. That night they will 
crash the traditional Registration ' 
dance. 
; Accrediting Agencies 
!Award High Rating 
j Eastern Illino:s State Teacher;; col- I\ 
,1ege is a fully accredited institution ... ummer Term Boasts 
of higher learning, both by th•) North La rg est Enrollment 
Central Associat10n of Oollege5 and ••••• ::Oecondary S?hools and by the Am- j There are 770 students enrolled in I 
encan Associat10n of Teaichers Col- 1 the eight-week summer session I 
leges. which began on June 10 at Eastern. i 
Old Mai.n's majestic towers are 
strongholds of knowledge. 
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Deans Oversee Wholesome Homes 
For Pleasant Living at Eastern State 
Future Teachers Practice . 1n Laboratory College Devotes 
Men, Women 
Room In Va rious 
Organized Houses 
Aware that pleasant, whole­
�.ome .snrrnunclings are an im­
pnrtant as�et to a 1\·ell-rouncl­
ed college li1·e. E:c.:;tern admin­
istrators ha\"'.: cncourageJ and 
snpervisecl the prnvision for 
good rooming accommodation:; until 
eiwh student is now a:iequa tel:1 rar­
ed for , regardles.s of his mP.alh. 
Ai11 members of the Eastern fam -
ily live in approved rooms whkh are 
regularly inspected by Dean Eliza­
beth K. Lawson and Dean Ho':lart 
. - ------- -
I Athletic Department 
I ?.e!eases FootbaH Dotes 
Sept. 28-Central Norm2.l CoHege, 
here. 
Cct. 4-Elmhurst College. h·:'!re. 
C�t. 12-James MilLkin un'.versity, 
there. 
C:::t. 19-Normal University, tl�er2. 
Cct. 26--Macomb Teacl1c0rs. here. 
irov. 2-Indiana 
there. 
State 'I't.:3.:'her:::i. 
Nov. 9-Southcrn Teache:·s. here. 
Nov. 16 - Northern ·r0a::JJ..:r .. �. 
there. 
�nergy to Education 
Spends 41 Years 
Pe rfec ting Resources 
For Training 
Whenever critical minds are turn­
ed to the question of how publicly-
F. Heller. Li.sts of these housec; may 
tbe secured by interested s:uc;ent; 
upon request, and consu!tatiun is 
invited. 
supported education is to be improv­
ed, emphasis is placed upon the 
need and value of good teachers. 
The quality of the teacher b the 
key to the calibre of our public 
.school system. Fm· 41 years, East­
ern Illinois State Teachers college 
at Charleston has devoted its re­
.sources toward the preparation of 
teachers for Illinois' elementary and 
se condary sch ools. 
Program Features Labo1ato;·ies Of experimentation anc1 ccntain modern equipment recom- Opens in 1899 
· t · r When the institution, as the East-
f I 
practical application of teachincl msnded by leadmg educa · or:>. Cn ic ern Illinois State Normal School, S t Al . . . teachers who supervise practice Por S Or pnnc1ples learned 111 the cla�,;;roorn t h. ts . th f' . .., 1 opened its doors in September, 1899, . eac mg are exper m e J':?i« w 10 Pemberton Hall, which acr:ommo- are provided at Ea.ste;-n tl1i·ougl1 its 1 have had much practical experience 240 students enrolled.  Of these, dates 91 girls, is the largest single C. P. Lantz Inspires system of practice teaching. under in public schools. only 46 could have qualifioo for ad-house on the campus. Next to it are careful supervision. each student Under the direction of D;·. Hans mission to college. Students came the two fraternity houses, F'idelis Major Competition takes such teaching either in the c. Olsen, a complete rural school directly from the eighth grade and and Phi Sigma Epsilon, ancl ihe elementary school , the high school, curriculum has been esta'Jlished, were prepared for teaching in four Panther Lair cooperative for men. Sports for all is the goal at East- or one of the affiliated rural schools, preparing teachers for this type of or five-year courses. Almost all houses for students are . lt, E 1 '1 acco--ding to his 1xeference work. Students who practice in one At that time only 6 per cent of the t 0. ern, and with the new He:t .1 LU- ' · t l f tl t1 · h l f th 109ated near he colle., e campus. ; 1 Both the high school and 0'.en!ent- of the three rma.l schools trave1 in eac 1ers 0 1e pu ic sc oos 0 e They range in capacity from t�<J to :cation building, major and minor ; ary school are on the campus, and I the school bus. State had normal school (}r colle5e 17 ne n th tl1e ave1·ag' a .. 0·1t I tra m· ing. The figure "6 per cent" . .., rso s, w1 �·" v ' I in physical education, improvea golf six. . . . ccmse and intramural pl·cgrams 1 remains of much concern in any ex-Mrs. Allee w. cotter, director of, ' Al • G Lawson Urges That amination of our public schools. Now Pemberton Hall will be glad to tell1for bothmen and women,itisagoal umn1 roups I the ratio has been revered. On 
girls who plan to live in the dormi- 1 rapidly approaching realization. 
1 Freshmen Not Work June 30, 1938, only six per cent of tory the size of their windows, beds : Major sports are not neglected, Maintain Contacts Illin ois' public school personnel were and dressers so they can supply t 1 1 , • 1 Strongly urging that freshman wo- without normal school or college themselves with curtains, b ed 1 however ; you can count on ,,\t,t .. eu
. 
IC 
training f tl Lt There is one sense in whicll no one men not secure par t-time ernploy- · spreads and dresser ·Covers. Director C. P. Lant2, dean ° 1'" 1 - Performs Signal Service t' · tl 19 to se to tl1at In view of th0 every gTaduate.s from Eastern , tbat ment unless they must do so in or-In town houses these n:ngs arc ' e ' e L • - ' ,, Eastern has performed a signif-supplied iby the h ouseholde1:�. Most I large number of returning athletc.s is, in the sense that he Jose� con- der to come to coilege , Dean Eliza- ican t service in helping to pro­of these rooms are double, and in 1 and the prospects of many prep tact with the college and faculty beth K. Lawson gives as her reason vide the other 94 per cent of the many provisions are availablt! for I sch. ool sta.rs . en. tering t.
his Ial:. he is , 1 1 · the fact that "everyone needs a 11e ar teache1·s w1' th s .pec1· a1 t1·a1·n1· ng . . More members who provided him wio 1 11s o ., student cooking, with the house·· 'quite optimistic about 1941J-'.\1. to become accustomed to college than 13,000 students have been en-education. Instrumental in main-holder supplying the stove a;1d fuel J Ai l five regular -Bill Glenn. Or- classes and activities." rolled at Eastern aind by 1941, 2,472 taining such contact \Yiti1 alumni and the students bringing their food val Spurlin, Paul Henry, W1hcn Day . . . . For those who mu.st woriz, Miss will have graduated from th<! two-and utensils. Room rent range,; from I and Raymond Suddarth-wl•u were 1 members arc, the Alu mm a s �?;:. i� �:<�n Lawson lists as the possible Jines: year course, and l,Oll will 11a·1e re­$2 to $2.50 per week. 1 juniors on the ba sketball te�1m last I and the Asoocrnted Ea.steu. 0 a e . working in private homes, on NYA ceived the Bachelor of Education 
1 year will be back to hit the hanl- I clubs. 1 time and in st.ores in town. degree. j wood. I These units help to provide a bet- 1 Applications for employmenl; may Recent developments have helped Big Moments Fil I 
Specia I Occasions 
As he relea ed the football sched- 1 lcr means Gf fei:ow.ship among be secured from the dean of men to advance Eastern's program of ! ule Director Lantz remarked that 1 '.l ! teachers . keep gradu'\tes and former and dean of women, who help to se- teacher trainin'g and education ser­[ of ' the 15 lettermen would return \ students in toouch w�t� each 
,
oL�i:r lect students put to work nncler the vice on several fronts. Care ful at­
in that. "It's going to :ie a big' and the colle�e pio,,iam, and aie National Youth Administration gov- tention has been given to improve­' year" he said with certamty. He 1 mstrumental 111 furthermg a mutual ernment funds. These appointments ment of the teaching staff. In re­
In every life a few big moments 1 pointed out, too, that the .Slmhurst service. program for E::Jstern ai.d her pay from $10 to $15 per month. Se- cent years faculty members have 
sparkle. Those acquainted with g·ame scheduled for octobe': 4 b also 1 alumni. lection is made on the basis of been granted annual leaves of ab­
Eastern look forward eagerly to cer- 1 the date of the Eastern Division In 20 :::aunties of the state tl,ere scholarship, personality, financial sence for study in leading univer-
tain traditional occasions which , Teachers meeting· here. "We're ex- 1 are Eastern state clubs, wh«ch hold need and health. sities. 
they know will provide those thrill·· pecting a huge crowd," he remm k- dinner meetings regu: arly , wi13: sru- Improves Staff 
ing seconds. fed. dent,:; and f > culty members from. the n L C d Equal concern has been used in Homecoming with its hoards of I t l · the fa.:l ,1, .. e so f' _ campus taking part in the prngrams. � Ont11er S · 0!1Si er the selection of new members of I In ramura s 111 - 0 • . . t• alumni, its football classic, its pa- J b 11 If t . . aild On Alumm Day 111 the sp�·1;;g bo n Fa!' Baseball Gaine the faculty. Today the faculty at a , go , enms horse sh0es. . . 1 . 1 f . · ... ·t· .. Irade and its majestic d ancf: and a.s:sociat10ns iold ga a e' uv1 1e� Eastern ranks as one of the best-
crowning of the Queen, is the dia- i 
• • • 
here where old college fnencls rneet There is talk around the athletic trained teachers college faculties in 
mond in the fall quarter. Other 8f- ! Sorority f ratern1hes and renew acquaintances. department of slating a baseball the nation. Of the 93 mem bers on 
fairs then are the Pem Hal1-FldPlis � / . game with Indiana State ne:1L fall. th.e teaching staff, 38 hold doctor's 
carnival, the freshman - sophomore i Pledge On fv�erit 
d R 1 If the plan goes through it will degiees, 13 have one or more: years contests and the cla.ss elections. I Alpha Tau Nu, Ea stern ·s fir:;\, sor - 'Stu ents u e in arouse some attention , since East- Of training beyond the master's de-When winter comes thoughts jump ority, won ·college recognit:on last ern's baseball teams are among her j gree, and the remaining 42 have to the Varsity formal, the Inter·-fra - winter and established itse;f as 
a De n�ocra*'ic System s
trongest. I master
's degrees. 
ternity formal, the Washington Ball 
social group along with :he! two II ti.I and basketball games. 
fraternities, Ficlelis and Phi Sig::n.a Then spring arrives, and in iLs Through an umi;,ual syste'.n of ftu-
lazy atmosphel·e students dash about Epsilon . The sorority maintains �' ' ·" ent �·o\·e1·nm e nt the ideal3 of rle-chapter room on Fourth street, and " " -rehearsing for the spring l•lay, �o- h t e hotts 11e··t yeai· mocracy find their practical rcaliz:1,-. . opes o manag a c "' . · . ing to the .Choir formal, planrnng 1 
. . . .· • , 11 tion at Ec1 . .stern. At the top of rhe for Alumni Day or attending base- ' Electwn to the soi o uty, a:s 00 t e organization i.s the St.ndent CouEc1l, 
ball games and traick meets . [ fraternities, is based upon pron'.m- I a representative body of th' differ-
It's a busy year, but it·s au col- 1 ence in worthy school enterptises ent stuLlcnt groups, which ov.;rsees 
legiate. and aptitude for social and .s d JOI - the Yarious boards of control 
astic endeavor. Membership m the I 
Libr·aries In Main 
Permit Quiet Study 
. . ··t · 26 · n Fi.deli· 30 and in The<:c beards of co11trol-· the pub-so1 011 y IS ' 1 s I . . ' . . ' 
Phi Sigma Epsilon about 40. llcat10ns boara, t'.1e social .lCt1v1ti_es . . . . 
I 
board, the ioren�1cs board, tt.c atn-Fidelis is a local fraternit.v, while letic beard and many oth·�n:-are 
Phi Sigma Epsilon
. 
has naLion.�l af� composed of �even students r!·1eded Li<brary rooms conveniently located fi!iation._ Both mamtam .houses ,,m, by popular vote and five faculty 
in the mai.n building furnish a quiet, cooperative dmmg service3; �a st I members appointed by t'.<e college 
well-equipped place for study and year they e.stabl!shed an lll o<:r-ira- I pres ;dent. Each board h:...> com­
reference reading. Equipperi. w. ith 
I 
ternity council, which ap.pnl\'l'S reg- i plete jurisd
. 
iction over its activity, 
53,737 books and pamphlets, the libr� uiation.s makmg for umfonmty m ! being answerable only to the Stu­
ary is managed by four full-Lime rushing, pledgmg and social ()rr;ced- I dent Council, which is in turn rc-
librarians and their assistants. I ures. \ sponsible to the president. 
1,
�
Reques-t Form for Ann� Catalogu�ll
i 
Health Service 'Natches 
Physical Welfare 
Mr. Roy K. Wilson, Maintaining .strict vigilance over the Public Re'1at.ions Director 1 physical well-being of the student I Eastern Illinois State Teachers College body is the Health Service, under 
Charleston, Illinois the d ' rection of Dr. Sidney B. Goff 
Please send me a copy of the �n::-.ual catalogue which gives 
detailed information about Eastern Illinois SLatc Teacher.:> College 
and courses wllic;h will be oflued during 1940-41. 
NAME: 
and Nurse Mary Thompson. Under 
the supervision of the service, all 
I 1 students are given complete physic:-11 al examinations at the beginning- of 
each year. 
STREET ADDRESS: · · · · · · · · ····· · · · ·  . . . .................. ... ... . ........ ..... . .. . ............. . I 
Chief;y educational and preven­
tive in its functions, the sen ice gives 
free emergency medical attention 
and diagnosis, and sponso:·'; a hos­
pitalization plan whereby student.s 
receive free care for three days. 
I CITY ............... ........... ........................... . ....... . . . ........ ................. . . .... . ................ . .  � 
'---- � � �� � �� �� �� � 
Focal Point 
,\DtJ\ ff\t: w' lll ['Ml\!l'CC! llil oTUDl!Hl Al.. [A;J[� llUNO� 5TATl Tl ACHlQlCOlllGl 
CH \e,Ll>�C:h. I LUNOL). 
UGEND 
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Dao .... 11�· 
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Mont 1(,.\lo 
f'lt Cor!"'eL 
Ne .... to" 
Olney 
0(.;,n<.i 
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S�elbyv• I It 
Sul I• "on 
T1ylorv•lle, 
r ... �to, o 
Urbano. 
\'ondoho 
'81 "' ,, 
.. 
78 
.• 
8.1 
.. 
'" 
ll 
79 
., " "' " " ,, 
., 
,, 
71 "' " .,, 
of Eastern Illinois 
w t. J"i .. f--l-��-+��-1-� 
<l 
0 
"Hills and prairies at her feet, . , 1 uated on the Lincoln highway, it i1 
Eastern is located in the tree-cov- l� miles from Mattoo.n, �l mile1 
· d ·d t t f Ch .1,, I 
fl om Terre Haute, 53 miles nom De· e1e m1 wes ern own o ai 
"
s-
catur and 59 miles from Cham· 
ton, Ill., the county seat of Coles paign-Urbana. 
county. Charleston, with its popu- Countless remnants of Lineal! 
lation of 8,000, boasts a swimrriing lore in the vicinity interest the bis· 
pool, two modern theatres and a. torian, who finds himself when 
shoe factory. Honest Abe once practiced law. On!: 
It'.s quiet seclusion provide1; an eight miles from Charleston is Fo: 
exceJent atmosphere for study , .Yet lRidge State park, a popular retrea. 
it is not far from trade centers. Sit- for nature lovers, 
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Eastern  Tea ch e rs Ne ws Beu Lists Avenues 
Of Approach to E I  
Students Find A dministrators Helpful 
"Tell the truth and. don't be afraid" 
Published each Wed nesday of the sohool year by t:he stu­
dents of the Eastern Illinois State Teachers College at 
Ch arleston. 
Entered as second class matter November 
the Post Office at Charleston, Illinois, under 
March 3, 1879. 
8, 1915 , at 
the Act of 
Answe rs Q u est ion  
of  T h ose Who Can't 
S pend Fou r Yea rs 
Asked what seems t h e  most 
..,._-Printed by the Courier Publishing company quently encountered difficulty of ' v ----- ---- 1 those who are trying to make an 
REBA GOLDSMITH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Editor ! intelligent selection this summer of 
I what they wish to do as .teaehe�·s, 
�--��-�-��� -�J-UL��
Y
�l�, �1�94�0��=========== •I Dean Frank A. Beu named " Wanting 
1 to teach in high school, but not 
High School Graduates Consider Aspects i
��1���! f��l:i��:�.� . . .  money to attend 
Of T h .  L p r • 
D ean Beu suggests two avenues of 
I eaC tng as argest rOTeSSIOn aipproach to such people.  "First, "  h e  
H a v i n g  s e c u red your h igh sch ool  rl i p l o rn a ,  you have reacheLL 
t h e  s t a t u s  attai 11 e cl by only one adult  o f  every eight in t h e  
U n i t e d  State s .  Avenues  are now o p e n  t o  you which would 
o t h e r w i s e  have r e m a ined closed. If yon choose, you may be 
able  to make a start  in bu sine s s ,  but i f  your ambitions point  
toward adv ancement in a profess ion you will  want t o  consider 
college a nd te aching. 
Teaching i s  by far  the large s t  o f  th e p r o f e s s i o n s .  More 
than 30,000,000 pupils are now enrolled i n  the public schools 
ot this  country.  About $2,000,000,000 i s  spent annually on 
their educat ion,  which some 1 ,CXX),000 teachers are di s s e minat-
says, " they may elect  the reg uinr 
two -yea.r course, which quali fies 
them to teach at the end of two 
years. When they return to college 
to complete their four -year high 
school course, they will lose six of 
the 24 credits they earned for the 
two-year diploma.  Thus ,  it will re ­
quire two years and two summer 
terms to complete the four -·year 
Varied Curriculum 
tv\eets Interests 
[ Budgeting of Year's 
Expenses Gives Cost 
mg. 
high school course." 
The alternative is this : "They may 
complete the first two year:> of a 
four-year high school preparatory 
F res h m e n  Dec i d e  
U pon  Cou rses M o s t  o f  t h e s e  t e ach e r s  have been specifically trained f o r' course, a n d  i n  addition, take the 
t h e i r  prof e s s i o n s .  They have . atten1e d  college f rom two to I subjects required for certification . seven years  and have progre s sive attitudes toward the chang- These courses are : Practice Teach- Are you a wizard at math ? Do you 
ing n e e d s  of democratic  lea rning. A!'. s t a t e d  by t h e  National ing 220 and 221 , English 126� Geog- sit up nights reading Shelley ? Can 
Education associat ion : raphy 120• Mathematics L<10, and you hit a na
.
il with each beat of your 'I Education 223 . 
"Like good t e a c h e r s  o f  all  ages ,  the modern t e acher hammer ? One of t h e  peculiarities 
l t d b d .  f k 1 d . d k " ll tl th 
"Such a procedure w ill! require of teaching is that it embraces al -1a s  m a s  e re o 1es o n o w  e ge 01: acquire .s 1 s 1at o . - two years and two summers' attend- most all fields of end�avor. To the c rs s hould p o s s e s s .  He ha s the abi1 1 tv to s t i m u l a t e  a nd t o  ance to certificate for teachincr in t d t . 1 . t t . . . . . . · . . "' s u en especial y 1n eres ell m cer-a s s 1 s  t others  m acqu1nng the s e  attammen t s  and ski l ls .  He 1s, the elementary schools. When stu- 1 t i·n h f t d. th ' . . . . . . . . a p ases o s u ies, 1s means 
m adcl 1t 1on,  a p e r s o n  of w ide mterest  and conside rable culture dents have followed the foregomg that he has a wide cho ·ce of "m _ 
which he i s  des irous  and capable of sharing w i th h i s  stud ents ! course and return to complete their j ors and minors."  
1 a 
and co- w o rkers .  H e  is a friend a s  wel l  a s a student o f hu- high school preparatory teaching E 1 . . t f h m a n i t y . "  course it will require two years ." xp ammg 0 res men . who are 
It can be seen that either course aib�ut to m ake these choicP...s just T h i s  role of the teacher  in our  cl e m o i: racy is unique, be - which courses they may take and requires four years and �wo sum-cause democ racy is  based upon the proposit ion that the people mers t o  complete a four -year cur- what such studies will prepare them 
Below is a budget of expenses for 
the average Eastern student dur­
ing a year of college. Many who 
do light housekeeping get by on 
considerably less, and some spend 
more.  These figures, however, 
will give the economical student 
an idea of the amount of money 
he will require : 
Board . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.44.00 
Room . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72".00 
Tuition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5B .50 
Clothes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30.50 
Recreation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 45.00 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $:mwo 
Textbook L i b ra ry 
F u rn i shes  B ooks cons titute t h e  s t ate,  the fi n a l  authority. Now, perhaps m o re riculum. to do is the forte of Dr. Prank A. 
than ever  before in history, the c i t izen s  of ou r democracy need To high school graduates who are Beu, dean of the college. Textbooks for all classes are µro­
t e: be educated t o  take their  part s e ffectively in government. undecided what to teach Dean Beu "Eastern offers one two-year ele - vided at Eastern through the Text ­
At p r e s e nt ,  we l ive in a society which h " s grown extreme ly 
I 
advises, "You would do well to talk mentary curriculum and 17 four- book Library. Rental fee for their 
complex, and in w h i c h  change s are cons t antly tak ing place .  to various types of classroom teach- year curricula,"  opens Dean Beu.  I u s e  is included i n  t h e  $ 1 9.50 paid 
Society depends upon the school  to teach students how to find, ers, administrators, athletic coa ches, "Graduates of the two- year element- at registration , 
and interpret  the facts  upon w hich t hei r j ud g m ents  a s  cit i zens supervisors and others, finding out ary curriculum are qualified to 
m u s t  be based.  all they can tell you about different teach in the rural and small city 
types of educational work . Yo u elementary schools .  the elementary course , preparing 
might also read books, monographs, "Graduates o f  one o f  the 17 four - them to teach in elementary city 
magazine articles and bulletins deal-· year curricula which are : art., bot - schools or rural schools ." 
If you recogn i z e  the importance of the teacher 's  role a n d  
a r e  considering m aking it  your p r o f e s sion,  you wi ll not only 
want to inquire into y ou r  own t a l e n t s ,  but will want to  con­ ing with the subject of teachin g . "  any, chemistry, commerce, foreign I Defining majors a n d  minors, Dean 
sider t h e  opportu nit ies  which t eaching o ff e r s  you.  
P robably most prosp e c t i v e  teachers are famil iar  with 
cla s s room teaching and administration, but they m ight b e  sur­
prised to know that  there are between 350 and 400 typ e s  o i  
positions i n  t h e  p u b l i c  s c h o o l s ,  covering a l most every phase 
of hu m an a c t ivity.  I f  you are interested in science,  com m e rce 
or l iterature,  your path i s  clear .  But there a re also s uch varied 
j obs  i n  school"  as t h a t  o f  the physi c ian, p s ychologi st ,  busine s s  
manage r, s t at i s tician, research worker,  architect  a n d  cafe­
Looking ahead to the trend of a-ci- I language, English, elemen�a.::y edu- 1 B e u  says, " Students desinn5 t o  vancing education, Dean neu sum- ! cation, geography, home economics, teach in high school should s elect marizes it briefly as being toward industrial arts, mathematics, mu- 1 a maj or, 32 to 56 semester hours, 
"four years of training for ele- sic, physical education, physics, and two minors, 16 semester hours 
mentary teacher preparation and speech, social science and zoology i each. "  By taking a subj ect for one 
five years, or a master's degree, for are qualified to teach in high school, j year, a student receives 8 semester 
high school teaching . " with the exception of those whG take I hours' credit. ----------------
t e r ia m anager. 
If one enj oys teaching and is well prepared for  his  work 
Placement Bureau Serves Illinois Schools 
he wi l l  fi nd it a s a t i s fying field . . H i s  as sociates  will  be people. Dedicated to the dual purpose of ing position. 
with high standan;ls of living and modern thinking. He will aiding public school systems of Illi- Asked to c omment on the pros­
be honored in t h e  community and h i s  opinions will  be respect- nois in securing the services of well- pect for employment in the futur e , 
ed .  The vacation periods  afford oppo r t unit i e s  for m ental and qualified teachers and of assisting Dr. Metter warns that the answer 
m o r a l  growth t h rough travel  and advanced s tudy. worthy alumni and students of the cannot be given with any degree of 
I d 11 d h . ff d b · certainty. "I t  depends largely,"  a c -n o a r s  an cents ,  teac mg o e r s  a m o  erate u t  ia1rly college in finding teaching positions, cording to Dr. Metter, "upon sup-sta b
, 
l e inc.om e  . . The nationa l avera 1Ze o f  al l  publ ic schoo l  te ach- , the Bureau of T. each. er Pl acemenc , � ply and demand. Each of three fac-e rs sala n e s  i s $1 ,350 annu a l ly. The ave rage s ala ry fo r  t eac h- now under the direct10n of Dr:  Har- tors in the ration between supply 
ers in u rban areas is approximately $1 ,900. Kear t h e  top of l ry L. Metter, was org·amzed m the and demand-the number of teac:h ­
the l adde r are supe rintendents and college teachers ,  w i th s a l - fall 0� 1 934· . . . ers employed, the turn- over among 
aries  over  $3 000 a year .  Stati stics  show that teachers suffered · Durmg the five-year period 0� its teachers, and the number of young ' . . . existence the bureau has received less unemp l oy m e n t  during the depre s s i on y e a r s  than did any 4179 11 f t h d ' "t . · b t , people preparing to teach - has h f · 1 ca s or eac ers, i,, ,1 i u ec , ot er pro e s s10na g r oup. on the elementaJ·y and high school tended in recent years to make the 
S o m e t i m e s  the e rroneous idea that  teachers are sacrificing level and according to subj ects and ratio less favorable t o  prospectiv e 
t h e m s e l v e s  o n  the altar o f  public  s e r v i c e  w i t h  scarcely any, fields as indicated in the two tables teachers . 
But, for those who will prepare 
themselves we;1 , Dr. Mette« 5ives 
encouragement on entering the pro­
fession. "As a general rule,"  he ad ­
vises these people,  "those who are 
well qualified, who have goud per ­
sonalities, good character, ::m<l other 
desirable traits, and who are zeal­
ous and persistent in seeking em­
ployment are ultimately successful 
in finding j obs. We must not be­
come so optimistic, however, as to 
believe that all of our graduates 
from teacher training insti tutions 
will lbe able to secure teaching posi­
tions. " 
monetary reward has arisen because o f  unfair  comp aris on s · in the adj oining column. By ex- .------------------------------- · 
be tween teachers with little education and h i ghly - trained amining these tables, the high school 
bus iness executive s .  In teaching, a s in other  fi e lds,  m onetary students may see in which fields 
returns depend l a rgely upon the abili ty and preparation o f  the there i s  a relatively h i g h  demand 
worker.  f o r  teachers. . 
\i\There should one prepare for t eaching ? The answer to t
Durin
t 
g 1939 E
th
aste
f
rn graduated 116 
h
. 
· · d  0 cl . s uden s from e our -year curnc-t 1s 1s  ev1 ent .  ne o e s  not expect t o secure the b e s t  tram- . d 54 t d ts f . th t · - · · · h f 11 h umm an s u en iom e wo -mg t or engmee nng m any ot e r  type o c o ege t an a n  e n - year course .  Of the 1 1 6  four - year 
Table Showing Calls for Teachers 
TRble showing the calls r e-ceived by the Bureau of Teacher Place­
ment of the Eastern Illinois State Teachtrs college for elementaey 
school teachers, the number of calls in each field,  the per cent of the 
calls in each field of the total c1lls for e-lementary school teachers, and 
the per cent of the calls in eiwh field of the grand total number of 
calls received, 1 935 - 1 93 9  ( inclusive ) : gineering col lege ; n e i t h e r  d o e s  one expect to study law graduates, 13 had maj ored in ele ­Sl'le ly in a college of l iberal  a r t s .  Ye t the s am e  principle i s  mentary e duca tion . Of the total 
frequently overlooked in p reparing for teaching. Easte rn number of graduates from both the 
Illi nois  State Tea chers college h a s  had for all of the years  o f two-year and four-year courses in Major call 
its exi s t e n c e  the aim o f  p reparing teache r s .  Al l of its re s ou rces. 1 939, 85 per cent secured teachin;:; 
Pe·r Cent of Total Per Cent of Grand 
Number Number of Calls for Total Number of 
of C alls Ele m .  School Teachers Calls Received 
are !"pent in maintaining a s u i t able  12.hy sical  p l a nt and in e m - positions. 
ploying a fa cul ty which is  especially p repared for the t a s k  o f Of the graduates from the two -
training teach e r s .  year course 96 per cent secured 
v\/he11  you h ave considered, every p h a s e  of teaching and teaching positions , and of the grad­
have decided to enter a college prepa r i n g  yon for  that work,  uates from the four-year course 73  
be sure that you m e e t  i t s  challeng·e for t h e  b e s t  th a t  you can p e r  cent secured teaching positions . Each of the 13 graduates who ma ­do. The COP,fidence o f  your countrymen i s  placed upon you as j ored in elementary education s e -you mould the intel lectural  development of their  children.  Re - cured a teaching position i n  the 
member what Th omas Jefferson said : elementary field .  Eight of the four-
"Above all  thi ngs I hope the education o f  the common year .graduates who had prepared to 
people ·w i l l  b e  a ttended to ; convince d  tha t on their  good sens e teach in high school found it  nec ­
we may rely w ith the m o s t  security for the prese rvation of a I essary to take positions in element­due degree of liberty." ary schools in order to get a teach-
Rural Schools . . . . . . . . . . . . . •  733 
Primary Grades . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 7  
Intermediate Grades . .  253 
Upper Grades . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  207 
Grades ( level not 
designa.ted ) . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .  1 1 1  
Administration . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 3  
Ar t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 5  
Mu&ic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .  .5 
Arithmetic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Physical Education . . . .  4 
Kindergarten · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  2 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1734 
L__ __ 
42 .27 17. 54 
18.28 7.59 
14.59 6 .05 
1 1 .94 4.95 
6 .40 2 .66 
4.79 1 . 99 
0.87 0.36 
0.29 0.12 
0 .23 0.10 
0 .23 0.10 
0. 1 1  0 .05 
1 00.00 41.49 
PAGE FOUR EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
Life Ting les With Activity for 
Co l l ege Students at �astern 
Dancing or dining,  playing or 
pining, Eastern students e n j oy 
cilmpns l i f e  to lhe full . Wi1ether 
en t l� e  football field or on the 
floor of the Student C c uneil.  
they find its demonatic �pirit 
co!l( l u cive t o  the best that tl1cy 
·:an offer.  
Early in their career3 tll eJ 
discover the fields in whid1 ti1ey 
excel.  and i n  these they find 
many opportunitie<> to p artici · 
p ate-putting out the News. 
ballyhooing for elections, drama­
t :z jng on tl1e fickle sta g e .  
T h e s e  c a n d i d  snapshots takC:!e 
of activit �es throughout the year 
give some idea of the scope of 
their ent,husiasm when it 's  "Do 
oi· r.J ie for dear old Eas tern . "  
JULY 1,  1940 
